
ICAR - KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRA - ALAPPUZHA
ICAR.CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE

REGIONAL STATION, KAYAMKULAM _ 690 533. KERALA
Phone :0479 -2449268

WALK IN INTERVIEW
Written test and Interview for selection of a Chief Executive Officer (CEO) to be engaged

on contract basis for a the Onattukara Spices Farmer Producer Company will be held on

18.01.2017 (Wednessday) at 9.30 a.m. at ICAR-KVK-Alappuzha, ICAR-CPCRI (Regional

Station), Krishnapuram, Kayamkulam. (ptr. No. 0479-244926g)

.lhecandidatesftrlfiIlingtheaboveeligibilit1',

should bring with them original certificates in proof of educational qualifications, age, experience,

etc. Those who qualify in written test will only be permitted to attend interview. No TA will
be paid for the journey for attending the interview.

PrincipalScig

NB: IC.AR-KVK-Alcrppuzhtt i,s situuted in the IC:AR-CPCRI, RS curttpu.\ (tr Kri.\htlcrqrut c,,,i, 1 krtrs
crtttryJ)'om Kuyan7ft11lq1tt on the i\iH totrarcl.s Kolltrm (L\/orking ltour.s; 09.()0 urtt to 0J.30 ltrtt)

*u

0l Post Cliief Executive Officer
02 No. of post I

03 C)rp.an izatiorr

Place ol rvorlr

ICA R-KVK-A lappLrzha /Onatlul<ara Spices Farme, pro,luce,
Cornpanl
AlappLrzha and adjoining d istricts

04 QLralification Essentia l:

L B. Sc (Agri.)/BBA/B. conr
2. Basic l(no',vledge iu corlputer application
Desirable:
1. N,lBA Preferabll, in Marketing/Company affhirs
2. Valid trvo wheeler licence
3. Experience in cordinating activities of farmers organisations

05 Age 1B-30 y'ears for rnen and lB-35 years for womelt on tha clatercf
inten'ierv (Lrpper age linrit relaxable to SC/ST/OBC candiclates
3!1lcr rules,.

06 Duration Initially for a period of one year. e*i@
on the perfonnance or till the completion of the project
whichever is earlier (The concerned producer company shall be
the employer from 4th year onwards, The produca, 'Co*puny

may retain the candidate or go for new recruitment depending
upon the perfonnance of the carididate as CEO during the threi

JgqLS)
07 I'ay For the first year - Rs.10000/- per month (Consolidated)
08 Mode of work Orga,izi,g lar,ters, prontoti,g .,,@

processing and ntarl<eting of rural fhrnt basecJ products,
rlainterrance of records and ledgers: ancl other extension
activities. The candidate should have llair to r,r,ork at rurral areas
ancl engage r'vith thrmers and other rural stakeholders ancl skill
fbr marketing fhrrn prodLrcts


